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Determination of which aspects of habitat quality and habitat spatial arrangement best

account for variation in a species’ distribution can guide management for organisms such

as the Karner blue butterfly (Lycaeides melissa samuelis), a federally endangered subspecies

inhabiting savannas of Midwest and Eastern United States. We examined the extent to

which three sets of predictors, (1) larval host plant (Lupinus perennis, wild lupine) availabil-

ity, (2) characteristics of the matrix surrounding host plant patches, and (3) factors affecting

a patch’s thermal environment, accounted for variation in lupine patch use by Karner blues

at Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore, Indiana and Fort McCoy, Wisconsin, USA. Each pre-

dictor set accounted for 7–13% of variation in patch occupancy by Karner blues at both sites

and in larval feeding activity among patches at Indiana Dunes. Patch area, an indicator of

host plant availability, was an exception, accounting for 30% of variation in patch occu-

pancy at Indiana Dunes. Spatially structured patterns of patch use across the landscape

accounted for 9–16% of variation in patch use and explained more variation in larval feed-

ing activity than did spatial autocorrelation between neighboring patches. Because of this

broader spatial trend across sites, a given management action may be more effective in

promoting patch use in some portions of the landscape than in others. Spatial trend,

resource availability, matrix quality, and microclimate, in general, accounted for similar

amounts of variation in patch use and each should be incorporated into habitat manage-

ment planning for the Karner blue butterfly.

Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

Two paradigms dominate current explanations of local insect

distribution (Gripenberg and Roslin, 2005). The first paradigm

suggests that insect distribution is mainly determined by dif-

ferences among sites in quality and quantity of resources

needed by adults and larvae and by differences in environ-

mental conditions within the site (Dennis et al., 2006). For her-

bivorous insects, resource differences among sites might

include variations in chemical composition and abundance
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of host plants associated with local gradients, such as gradi-

ents of solar insolation or shading (Grundel et al., 1998a).

Such local environmental conditions can also produce micro-

climatic differences among sites. Microclimatic differences

can affect insect thermoregulation, rates of insect develop-

ment, and synchrony between development of the host plant

and development of the insect (Weiss et al., 1988; Fleishman

et al., 2000; Hellmann, 2002). The second prevailing paradigm

emphasizes how habitat arrangement across a landscape af-

fects patterns of site occupancy by an insect (Harrison et al.,
.gov (N.B. Pavlovic).
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1988; Hanski et al., 1996; Doak, 2000; Gripenberg and Roslin,

2005). In this paradigm, an insect’s extinction within, and

recolonization of, habitat patches largely determines patch

use patterns. Recolonization, in turn, is affected by patch iso-

lation or connectivity of patches to one another.

The performance of these two paradigms in predicting

patch use has been examined for several insect species,

mainly butterflies, and outcomes have included situations

in which: (a) habitat quality, area, and isolation or connectiv-

ity all affected habitat use patterns of an insect population

(Dennis and Eales, 1997; Anthes et al., 2003; James et al.,

2003; Sawchik et al., 2003), (b) characteristics of habitat qual-

ity, such as larval host plant cover (Krauss et al., 2004), were

significant predictors of adult butterfly abundance while iso-

lation was not, (c) habitat quality and isolation were signifi-

cantly related to butterfly patch occupancy but patch size

was not (Thomas et al., 2001), (d) macro-habitat characteris-

tics, such as sheltering of host plants, and isolation, but not

host plant quality, were significant predictors of butterfly

patch occupancy (Gutiérrez et al., 1999), (e) area and isolation

were relatively poor predictors of butterfly patch occupancy

but habitat quality was a significant predictor (Fleishman

et al., 2002), (f) spatial pattern and patch quality interacted

in that spatial segregation of adult food resources was the

main determinant of distribution of females and, subse-

quently, of larvae (Fred et al., 2006), and (g) spatial arrange-

ment of patches dominated over host plant or habitat

quality in ability to predict insect distribution (Moilanen and

Hanski, 1998; Gripenberg and Roslin, 2005). The balance

between connectivity, or other spatial effects, and habitat

composition and quality as primary determinants of distribu-

tion patterns may be affected by how an insect’s dispersal

ability compares to the scale of variation in habitat composi-

tion (Gripenberg and Roslin, 2005; van Nouhuys, 2005). Also,

differences in how isolation or connectivity are measured

(Moilanen and Nieminen, 2002; Winfree et al., 2005) and dif-

ferences in methods for analyzing importance of different

predictors (Heikkinen et al., 2005) can affect conclusions

reached concerning the relative importance of spatial effects

versus habitat composition.

Understanding tradeoffs between habitat spatial configu-

ration and habitat quality and quantity in the determination

of insect distribution can guide insect conservation manage-

ment decisions (Schultz and Crone, 2005). For example, spa-

tial configurations of habitat patches can affect population

or metapopulation viability (Hanski and Meyke, 2005; Bagu-

ette and Schtickzelle, 2006) and insect density can be related

to resource quantity and habitat quality (Krauss et al., 2004).

Therefore, characterizing the nature of tradeoffs between

habitat spatial configuration and habitat composition is

important for effective management of the Karner blue but-

terfly (Lycaeides melissa samuelis Nabokov), a US federally

endangered subspecies that has been extirpated from many

locations of historic occurrence in the US and from all sites

in Canada (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003). L. melissa sam-

uelis is a bivoltine, monophagous subspecies, whose larvae

feed on leaves of wild lupine, Lupinus perennis L. The heteroge-

neous canopy cover of the oak savannas and pine barrens

inhabited by the Karner blue produces many lupine patches,

with lupine often being less abundant in areas of heaviest
canopy cover (Grundel et al., 1998b). Management therefore

often emphasizes maintenance of open areas to promote

growth of lupine and to improve connection among lupine

patches. However, the presence of a range of shade condi-

tions, or thermal environments, is advantageous to the Kar-

ner blue (Grundel et al., 1998a,b; Lane and Andow, 2003).

This advantage may arise, in part, because most sites inhab-

ited by Karner blues occur on sandy soils. On such well-

drained soils, shading and topographic position of lupine

patches can affect both water availability to plants, a factor

known to affect Karner blue larval growth rate (Grundel

et al., 1998a), and the thermal environment, which can affect

larval development rates and adult thermoregulation (Weiss

et al., 1988; Dennis and Sparks, 2006).

In assessing tradeoffs among quality and quantity compo-

nents of habitat composition on Karner blue distribution, and

between habitat spatial arrangement and habitat composi-

tion, habitat composition can be examined from several per-

spectives. Here we ask, how well the following three groups

of factors related to habitat composition, accounted for vari-

ation in patch use by the Karner blue: (1) resource availability

(Heikkinen et al., 2005), including abundance of host plants,

(2) quality of the matrix surrounding a patch (Dennis et al.,

2006), indicated, in part, by occurrence of occupied and unoc-

cupied patches in the surrounding landscape, and (3) factors

affecting microclimate, including solar insolation levels,

patch elevation, and patch shading. In addition, we ask

whether the relationships of habitat composition to patch

use vary if we define patch use in different ways. To what ex-

tent do location of patches within the landscape, and location

of patches relative to each other, affect patterns of patch use?

Answers to these questions can help set habitat management

priorities for this endangered species.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The distribution of Karner blue butterflies was examined at

Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore, a 5400 ha unit of the US

National Park Service, situated along the southern shore of

Lake Michigan near Gary, Indiana, USA (41�37 0N, 87�15 0W),

and at Fort McCoy, a 24,106 ha military training area in south-

western Wisconsin, USA (44�06 0N, 90�37 0W) (Smith et al.,

2002). At Indiana Dunes, study habitats were a series of sand

dunes and valleys covered by black oak (Quercus velutina La-

marck) savannas and woodlands (Cowles, 1899). Lupine

patches were often separated from each other by wetlands

and areas of high canopy cover. About half of Fort McCoy

was covered by oak—(Q. alba L., Q. ellipsoidalis E.J. Hill, Q. rubra

L. and Q. velutina) dominated habitats and about 15% by jack

pine—(Pinus banksiana Lamb.) dominated habitats.

2.2. Patch characteristics

Patches were defined by presence of wild lupine, with gaps in

coverage up to 10 m allowed. Two networks of patches (75 and

350 ha), containing 81 patches, were examined at Indiana

Dunes (Fig. 1) in 1994. During mark-release-recapture studies,

Karner blue adults moved between patches within each net-



Fig. 1 – Lupine patches at Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore

(top) and Fort McCoy, Wisconsin (bottom). At Indiana Dunes,

additional, unexamined patch networks are outlined. For

Fort McCoy, border represents installation boundary and the

extent of this study.
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work but not between networks (Knutson et al., 1999). Across

Fort McCoy, 2073 patches were delineated in 1993–1994. After

combining patches that were separated by <10 m, 1589 lupine

patches remained (Fig. 1).

Patches at Fort McCoy were visited, in 1993 or 1994, during

either the first or the second brood to determine whether any

adults were present. If adults were not observed, patches

were later examined for larval signs, between the first and

second broods. If no adults, larvae, or larval signs were ob-

served, the patch was considered unoccupied (Patch Occu-

pancy = 0) (n = 162). At Indiana Dunes, we examined lupines

throughout a patch for larval feeding damage during late July

and early August, near the end of the final yearly larval feed-

ing cycle. A patch was occupied (Patch Occupancy = 1) (n = 70) if

any evidence of Karner blue larval feeding damage was noted.

To contrast occupancy of patches with intensity of patch use

at Indiana Dunes, we also quantified the percentage of lupine

stems with Karner blue larval feeding damage within a patch

(Feeding Damage). Fifty lupine stems, separated by at least 1 m

if allowed by patch size, were examined in most patches. In

patches containing fewer than 50 stems, we examined all

stems and, for patches longer than 100 m, 50 stems per

100 m of patch length were checked. Feeding Damage was the

percentage of stems whose leaves had at least some signs

of Karner blue larval feeding damage. Greater Feeding Damage

indicated a higher probability that a typical stem within a

patch had leaves fed upon by Karner blue larvae during the

yearly cycle. In addition to quantifying how much feeding

activity occurred in a patch, Feeding Damage is likely related

to overall larval success within a patch. For example, Swengel

(1995) documented that the number of Karner blue larval

feeding signs per plant was positively correlated with number

of larvae per plant and that number of adults per site was pos-

itively correlated with number of larvae per site.
For each patch, we measured or calculated Patch Area,

Slope, Aspect, Heat Load, connectivity (H), Elevation, and Lupine

Density or Lupine Cover. Slope, Aspect, and Elevation were deter-

mined at the patch centroid by GIS analysis of elevation grids

(ESRI, 2005). Heat Load is an index of incident solar radiation

derived from the patch’s slope, aspect, and latitude (McCune

and Keon, 2002, Eq. (2)) and recognizes that steep south-

west-facing slopes can reach higher maximum daily temper-

atures than other combinations of slope and aspect in the

Northern Hemisphere. It does not take into account other fac-

tors, such as shading from trees or adjacent landforms, which

might affect light reaching a patch.

Connectivity (H) of a focal patch x with n surrounding

patches (Winfree et al., 2005) was calculated as

Hx ¼
Xn

i¼1

Aie
�di=D; i 6¼ n

where Ai is the area (ha) of surrounding patch i, di is the dis-

tance between patches x and i, and D is a mobility constant

equal to typical movement distance of the study species.

Three variants of Hx were calculated. For H, all surrounding

patches i were used, regardless of their state of occupancy.

For HOccupied, only occupied surrounding patches were used

to calculate Hx. For HUnoccupied, only unoccupied surrounding

patches were used. We then calculated H_Ratio = HUnoccupied/

HOccupied, the ratio of unoccupied to occupied distance-

weighted area of lupine patches in the matrix surrounding fo-

cal patch x. A patch is embedded in a matrix of higher and

lower quality habitat for different behaviors of the focal spe-

cies (Dennis et al., 2006) and H_Ratio is one indicator of the rel-

ative amounts of higher and lower quality habitat

surrounding a focal patch. Based on average maximum dis-

tances between capture locations during mark-release-recap-

ture studies, D was set to 75 m at Indiana Dunes (Knutson

et al., 1999) and 325 m at Fort McCoy. D for Fort McCoy was

based on mark-release-recapture results from Necedah Na-

tional Wildlife Refuge (King, 1998), located approximately

40 km from Fort McCoy, in similar habitat. Necedah results

were modified to account for dispersals over large ponds that

were present at Necedah but not at Fort McCoy. At Indiana

Dunes, areas between networks were mainly devoid of lupine

and Hx was calculated only using surrounding patches within

the network containing patch x. Although lupine was uncom-

mon in the area immediately surrounding the perimeter of

Fort McCoy, lupine was mapped only to the boundary of the

installation and there was a potential effect of lupine outside

the Fort’s border on Hx, especially for focal patches near the

Fort’s boundary. We therefore repeated analyses of the effects

of Hx on Patch Occupancy, after limiting surrounding patches

for the calculation of Hx to those within 325 m or 650 m of

patch x and eliminating focal patches x within 325 m and

650 m, respectively, of the Fort’s boundary from analysis. This

selection ensured that all lupine patches surrounding a given

focal patch x were identified. Because results of analyses were

similar using Hx calculated at unlimited distances and when

restricted to 325 m or 650 m, we used the unlimited data

and did not eliminate patches from the analyses.

At Indiana Dunes, Canopy Cover over patches was mea-

sured using a spherical densiometer (Lemmon, 1956). Lupine

Cover was the percentage of 1 m-wide · 1 m-long segments
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along a patch’s longest length and width axes that intersected

lupine. At Fort McCoy, Lupine Density was classified as medium

or high if lupine clumps within a patch were separated by

<5 m while low density patches had clumps separated by

>5 m. Tree Density, Timber Cut, and Surrounding Cover were also

assessed for each patch at Fort McCoy, based on data derived

from a forest inventory completed two years before lupine

patch delineation. Timber Cut was the percentage of area with-

in 200 m of a patch’s centroid that had trees removed in the

prior 10 years. Patches with open/low Tree Density had

<12 m2 basal area of woody vegetation/ha (n = 727). Medium/

high patches had >12 m2/ha of small diameter (<12 cm dbh)

or large diameter (>12 cm dbh) woody vegetation (n = 862).

Surrounding Cover was the percentage of a 200-m wide buffer

area surrounding a patch with >37 m2/ha of woody vegeta-

tion, the highest density category of woody vegetation in

the forest inventory. Surrounding Cover is an indicator of

whether a patch was surrounded by dense forest habitat that

Karner blue adults infrequently inhabit (Schultz, 1998).

2.3. Statistical analyses

Linear and logistic regression were used to assess the ability

of resource availability (Patch Area, Lupine Density or Lupine

Cover), characteristics of the matrix surrounding a focal patch

(H, H_Ratio, Surrounding Cover), variables potentially affecting

thermal environment of a patch (Canopy Cover, Elevation, Heat

Load, Timber Cut, Tree Density), and trend variables (see below)

to predict Patch Occupancy or Feeding Damage. Slope, Aspect,

HOccupied, and HUnoccupied were incorporated into other predic-

tors (Heat Load, H, and H_Ratio) and were not used as predic-

tors in the regressions. Standard regressions were computed

that included all predictors. A parsimonious model represent-

ing a tradeoff between model fit and model complexity (John-

son and Omland, 2004) was then computed by the stepAIC

procedure (R Development Core Team, 2006). stepAIC per-

forms stepwise variable selection that adds or removes pre-

dictors to produce a model that minimizes Akaike’s

Information Criterion (AIC).

Standard or stepwise regressions derive a single, best, pre-

dictive equation and provide information on the direction of

change in patch use associated with change in a predictor.

To assess the ability of each predictor to explain variation in

Feeding Damage or Patch Occupancy, hierarchical partitioning

of the variation explained by multiple or logistic regression

analyses was undertaken (Chevan and Sutherland, 1991;

Mac Nally, 2000). Hierarchical partitioning is based on results

from all possible regressions involving a set of predictors. For

example, given three predictors, X1, X2, and X3, regressions

would be computed using (X1), (X2), (X3), (X1 and X2), (X1 and

X3), (X2 and X3), and (X1, X2, and X3) as sets of predictors.

The independent effect of each predictor was calculated by

computing the average increase in fit for all regressions with

a given predictor compared to the equivalent regressions

without that predictor (Walsh and Mac Nally, 2005). Fit was

measured as R2 for multiple regression and reduction in devi-

ance of the fitted model compared to deviance of the null

model for logistic regression. The sum of the independent ef-

fects of the individual predictors equaled the variation ex-

plained by the standard regression model containing all
predictors. The significance of the independent effect of a

predictor was assessed by randomly reordering each of the

predictors within the dataset and computing the independent

effects of predictors for each of 200 such randomizations (Mac

Nally, 2002). A z-score was calculated as [observed indepen-

dent effect – mean of independent effect from randomiza-

tions]/SD(randomizations). Significance was based on upper

confidence limit for z. As noted, the predictors evaluated in

this study can be grouped to represent the effects of resource

availability, surrounding matrix, microclimate, and trend

variables. To evaluate the relative importance of these group-

ings to account for variation in Patch Occupancy or Feeding

Damage, the independent effects of the predictors within each

grouping were summed.

Trend variables included in regression and hierarchical

partitioning analyses were selected from the following logis-

tic regression (for Patch Occupancy as dependent variable) or

multiple regression (for Feeding Damage),

Patch Occupancy ðor Feeding DamageÞ
¼ b0 þ b1xþ b2yþ b3x2 þ b4xyþ b5y2 þ b6x3 þ b7x2yþ b8xy2

þ b9y3

where x is the easting (m) and y (m) is the northing of a patch’s

centroid, centered on their means and z-score transformed.

Significant terms (p < 0.05) were retained as trend variables

for further analysis along with the other predictors. Northing,

Northing2, and Northing3 were retained for Fort McCoy, Easting2

and Northing for Indiana Dunes. Inclusion of trend variables in

a regression analysis allows examination of how well position

of a patch within a landscape predicts Patch Occupancy or Feed-

ing Damage (Legendre and Legendre, 1998).

Results from the trend analysis were contrasted with re-

sults from a spatial autocorrelation analysis. Spatial autocor-

relation analysis examined whether Feeding Damage within a

focal patch was related to Feeding Damage in neighboring

patches, regardless of the focal patch’s location within the

landscape. Specifically, we calculated a conditional autore-

gression (CAR) to measure how much variation in Feeding

Damage at Indiana Dunes could be explained by spatial auto-

correlation between neighboring patches (Kaluzny et al.,

1998; Lichstein et al., 2002). For CAR analysis a neighborhood

size and neighborhood weight must be defined. The neigh-

borhood size is the maximum distance between patches over

which correlation in Feeding Damage between pairs of patches

is calculated. We selected 150 m based on the low frequency

of longer movements than this by Karner blues at Indiana

Dunes (Knutson et al., 1999). Neighborhood weight is a func-

tion describing the relative influence of a neighboring patch

on a focal patch. We selected the function 0.943e�0.0134d,

where d is the distance between patch centroids. This func-

tion was derived from mark-release-recapture data at Indi-

ana Dunes (Knutson et al., 1999) and 0.943e�0.0134d was the

probability that an adult butterfly would displace at least a

distance d between maximally displaced captures (Baguette,

2003).

Predictors were transformed as needed to improve nor-

mality. Transformations applied were: ln (Patch Area), fourth-

root (H_ratio), arcsin square-root (Indiana Dunes; Lupine Cover,

Canopy Cover; Fort McCoy: Surrounding Cover); square-root (Fort
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McCoy: H). The Box-Cox maximum-likelihood procedure (R

Development Core Team, 2006) was used to determine needed

transformation of Feeding Damage in multiple regression anal-

ysis and a cube-root transformation was applied. For stan-

dard multiple regressions, residuals were examined to

ensure that model assumptions were met. Condition indices

and variance proportions were examined to ensure that prob-

lems with multicollinearity did not occur (SPSS, 2004; Tabach-

nick and Fidell, 2007). For all regressions, continuous

predictor variables were transformed to z-scores to allow

more direct comparison of the effects of one predictor to an-

other. Significance of predictors in linear regression was

determined by t-test and in logistic regression by the differ-

ence in deviance between a model with all predictors entered

and a model absent the tested predictor.

3. Results

Compared to unoccupied patches (n = 162), occupied patches

(n = 1427) at Fort McCoy were significantly larger, more north-

ward facing and with a lesser slope, were exposed to more po-

tential incident radiation (higher Heat Load), were at a lower

elevation, were more likely to have medium or high lupine

density than low lupine density, were surrounded by a rela-

tively low percentage of unoccupied patches (lower H_Ratio),

and had lower Surrounding Cover and higher Timber Cut (Table

1). At Indiana Dunes, occupied patches (n = 70) were signifi-

cantly larger and more southward facing than were unoccu-

pied patches (n = 11) and had a lower connectivity to

surrounding lupine patches (lower H) (Table 1). Mean area of

unoccupied patches was 12% of mean area of all patches at

Indiana Dunes and 30% at Fort McCoy. In general, predictors
Table 1 – Descriptive statistics (mean ± SE) for patch characteri
butterflies at Fort McCoy and Indiana Dunes

Fort McCoy (n = 1589)

Occupieda (n = 1427) Unoccupied

Patch Area (m2) 10,570 ± 916*** 2939 ± 22

H_Ratio 0.036 ± 0.002*** 10.912 ± 5.

H 6.37 ± 0.11*** 4.66 ± 0.

HOccupied 6.23 ± 0.11 *** 4.17 ± 0.

HUnoccupied 0.14 ± 0.01*** 0.49 ± 0.

Lupine Densityb 11* 6

Lupine Cover (%)

Heat Load 0.54 ± 0.03*** 0.45 ± 0.

Aspect (� from south) 97 ± 4** 83 ± 1

Slope (�) 3.8 ± 0.1*** 5.2 ± 0.

Elevation (m) 95.1 ± 0.2* 96.6 ± 0.

Timber Cut (%) 5.0 ± 0.3*** 2.3 ± 0.

Surrounding Cover (%) 12.8 ± 0.5* 16.1 ± 1.

Tree Densityb 54 59

Canopy Cover (%)

a Probability of Occupied and Unoccupied patches differing from each ot

t-test for all other variables).

b % of patches with medium or high Lupine Density or Tree Density.

* p < 0.05.

** p < 0.01.

*** p < 0.001.
were not highly correlated with each other. Excluding trend

variables, the highest absolute Pearson correlation at Indiana

Dunes between pairs of predictors was �0.36 between Patch

Area and Lupine Cover and at Fort McCoy was 0.27 between Ele-

vation and Surrounding Cover.

Regression models containing all predictors accounted for

42.5% of variation in Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes (R2,

adj. = 0.351) (Fig. 2a), 62.4% of variation in Patch Occupancy at

Indiana Dunes (explained deviance equaled 40.2 out of total

deviance of 64.4) (Fig. 2b), and 38.6% of variation in Patch Occu-

pancy at Fort McCoy (explained deviance equaled 403.8 out of

total deviance of 1046.7) (Fig. 2c). All three models containing

all predictors were significant at P < 0.001 (based on F-ratio for

Feeding Damage and deviance for Patch Occupancy). For Patch

Occupancy, these complete models predicted occupancy cor-

rectly for 82% of unoccupied patches and 97% of occupied

patches (for a cutoff probability of 0.5) at Indiana Dunes and

41% of unoccupied patches and 92% of occupied patches at

Fort McCoy.

Independent effects of all predictors were significant at

Fort McCoy (Fig. 2c) although the percentages of total ex-

plained variation accounted for by most predictors were sim-

ilar and < 5%. H_Ratio was the exception with an independent

effect of about 10%. The single model selected by stepAIC at

Fort McCoy included H_Ratio, Patch Area, Lupine Density, Eleva-

tion, Timber Cut, and Northing. The regression coefficients indi-

cated that probability of a patch being occupied increased as

Patch Area, Lupine Density, Timber Cut, and Northing increased

and as H_Ratio and Elevation decreased.

Independent effects of Patch Area and Northing were signif-

icant in explaining variation in Patch Occupancy at Indiana

Dunes with Patch Area accounting for nearly 30% of model
stics as a function of Patch Occupancy by Karner blue

Patch Occupancy status

Indiana Dunes (n = 81)

(n = 162) Occupied (n = 70) Unoccupied (n = 11)

2 2045 ± 389*** 214 ± 95

671 0.024 ± 0.006 0.056 ± 0.029

25 0.17 ± 0.01** 0.29 ± 0.04

24 0.17 ± 0.01** 0.28 ± 0.05

03 0.004 ± 0.001 0.010 ± 0.004

56 ± 9 48 ± 3

01 0.80 ± 0.01 0.80 ± 0.02

90 ± 7*** 138 ± 12

3 7.3 ± 1.0 6.3 ± 0.5

7 57.8 ± 0.2 58.3 ± 0.4

4

7

54 ± 3 70 ± 9

her at a location (based on v2 for Lupine Density and Tree Density and



Fig. 2 – Results of standard and stepAIC regression analyses and hierarchical partitioning for the effects of predictors on (A)

larval Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes and Patch Occupancy at (B) Indiana Dunes and (C) Fort McCoy. Bars represent the

percentage of variation explained by the independent effects of each predictor, as determined by hierarchical partitioning.

Asterisks within bars represent significance of independent effect. Numbers outside of bars represent regression coefficient

from standard (A) multiple or (B) and (C) logistic regression. ‘‘S’’ following a coefficient indicates that predictor was selected

for inclusion in predictive equation by stepAIC. Significance of independent effects, regression coefficients, and S: * P < 0.05,
**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, nsP > 0.05. For Fort McCoy, signs of regression coefficients for categorical predictors indicate that

increased Lupine Density and decreased Tree Density were associated with increased probability of a patch being occupied. (D)

Sum of independent effects by predictor categories resource availability, characteristics of surrounding matrix, factors

affecting microclimate, and trend variables.
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deviance (Fig. 2b). stepAIC selected Patch Area, both trend vari-

ables (Northing and Easting2), H_Ratio, and Heat Load as predic-

tors of Patch Occupancy, although Heat Load was not

statistically significant. Probability of a patch being occupied

increased as Patch Area increased and as H_Ratio, Heat Load,

Easting2, and Northing decreased. This contrasts with impor-

tance of predictors for Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes

(Fig. 2a). Independent effects of Patch Area, H_Ratio, H, Canopy

Cover, and the two trend variables were significant but the

independent effect of Patch Area (6.6%) was much less than

for Patch Occupancy. All significant predictors in the standard

multiple regression, Patch Area, H_Ratio, Heat Load, Canopy Cov-

er, and trend variables, were also selected by stepAIC. Feeding

Damage increased as Patch Area increased and as H_Ratio, Heat

Load, Canopy Cover, and Easting2 and Northing decreased.

Resource availability, matrix, and microclimate predictor

groups accounted for 7–13% of variation in patch use (Fig. 2d),

with the exception that resource availability accounted for

31% of variation in Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes. The trend

predictor group accounted for 9–16% of response variation.

Spatial autocorrelation by itself explained 6.2% of the var-

iation in Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes (Table 2). Inclusion
of spatial autocorrelation increased R2 by 0.033 over a model

containing trend and resource availability, matrix, and micro-

climate predictors but produced almost no change in R2 for

models containing trend predictors or habitat predictors

separately.

4. Discussion

Evaluating the relative roles that resource availability, habitat

quality, and habitat spatial arrangement have in predicting

butterfly distribution can facilitate conservation planning

and management for butterflies (Sawchik et al., 2003; Schultz

and Crone, 2005; Thomas et al., 2001) and is a major informa-

tion need identified in the recovery process for the Karner

blue butterfly (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003). For the Kar-

ner blue, host plant availability, variables affecting microcli-

mate, and characteristics of the matrix surrounding a host

plant patch each generally accounted for similar percentages

of variation (ca. 7–13%) in butterfly distribution among

patches at Indiana Dunes and Fort McCoy, as determined by

hierarchical partitioning of variation. Spatial trend, or spa-

tially structured patterns of patch use across the landscape,



Table 2 – Fit of models predicting Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes with (R)esource availability, (M)icroclimate,
(S)urrounding matrix, (T)rend variables, and Spatial (A)utocorrelation included as predictors

Predictors R2 R2, A added Partial q q Significance q

A 0.062 0.35 0.02

R + M + S 0.266 0.266 0.0002 0.04 0.89

T 0.186 0.187 0.001 0.09 0.73

R + M + S + T 0.425 0.458 0.033 �0.70 0.03

Partial q is the change in R2 associated with the addition of spatial autocorrelation (A). q is the spatial autocorrelation parameter. Positive values

indicate that higher Feeding Damage within neighboring patches is associated with higher Feeding Damage in the tested patch. Significance q

indicates whether the model incorporating spatial autocorrelation is significantly better (P < 0.05) than the model not incorporating spatial

autocorrelation.
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accounted for another 9–16% of distribution variation. At Indi-

ana Dunes, this effect of position within the landscape was

stronger than the effect of autocorrelation between neighbor-

ing patches in accounting for variation in larval feeding activ-

ity among patches.

Did spatial effects outweigh effects of habitat composition

in determining patch use by the Karner blue? Assessment of

spatial effect is often limited to examining the relationship

of patch use to patch connectivity. Indices of patch connectiv-

ity, such as H in this study, usually measure resource availabil-

ity (e.g. lupine abundance) in the matrix surrounding a focal

patch and assume that resource availability is an index of po-

tential migrants from the matrix to the focal patch (Winfree

et al., 2005). To assess the effect of connectivity, we examined

the relationship between H and patch use but additionally cal-

culated a connectivity ratio – connectivity to unoccupied

patches: connectivity to occupied patches – and asked

whether higher proportions of unoccupied lupine patches in

the matrix translated into decreased ability of the focal patch

to support Karner blues. Results were consistent with this

being true. Probability of patches being occupied and rates of

larval feeding damage within a patch both decreased as the

connectivity ratio (H_Ratio) increased. H_Ratio accounted for

more variation in Patch Occupancy at Fort McCoy than did any

other predictor. Such a significant independent effect of H_Ra-

tio suggests an alternative way of considering patch connectiv-

ity that may ally connectivity with, as much as contrast it with,

the concept of habitat quality in determining patch use. For

example, a high H_Ratio, such as seen for the matrix surround-

ing unoccupied patches at Fort McCoy, might indicate a local

concentration of poor habitat conditions for patch occupancy

that could extend to the focal patch. On the other hand, high

H_Ratio could indicate a lack of potential migrants from the

surrounding matrix to the focal patch, much as H is assumed

to indicate. If H, H_Ratio, Surrounding Cover, spatial trend, and

spatial autocorrelation are classified as spatial effects, or ef-

fects of environment outside the focal patch on events within

the focal patch, then spatial effects explained more variation

in Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes and Patch Occupancy at Fort

McCoy, and less variation in Patch Occupancy at Indiana Dunes,

than did intrinsic characteristics of the focal patch, such as

Patch Area and thermal environment. Thus, the tradeoff be-

tween spatial and intrinsic habitat composition effects was

dependent on location characteristics, such as the large inde-

pendent effect of Patch Area on Patch Occupancy at Indiana

Dunes, on the metric of patch use (Patch Occupancy versus Feed-

ing Damage), and on which variables might actually be classi-
fied as spatial variables and as indicators of habitat quality

or quantity.

At both Indiana Dunes and Fort McCoy, larger patches of

host plant were associated with positive outcomes from a

conservation perspective – higher probability of patches being

occupied and greater larval feeding activity. At Indiana

Dunes, Patch Area explained more variation in Patch Occupancy

(ca. 30%) than in Feeding Damage (ca. 7%). This difference illus-

trates that if minimal resources are available in a patch, the

patch may be occupied but other aspects of habitat quality

or spatial pattern will have a relatively greater influence on

butterfly abundance within the patch (James et al., 2003). In-

deed, a greater role for habitat quantity in the determination

of occupancy than in the determination of abundance has

been noted for other butterfly species (Heikkinen et al.,

2005). This shows that differences among studies in the rela-

tive importance of habitat composition versus spatial

arrangement of habitat in accounting for butterfly distribu-

tion may arise, in part, due to different ways of measuring

butterfly distribution. Because conservation management will

usually attempt to set goals related to population size, under-

standing factors that affect insect fitness or abundance in

patches may more effectively guide management.

Despite the significant relationship between Patch Area and

Patch Occupancy at both study sites, the mean cutoff area for

patch occupation differed more than 10-fold between Indiana

Dunes (214 m2 mean area for unoccupied patches) and Fort

McCoy (2939 m2). Occupied patches at Fort McCoy were also

larger than at Indiana Dunes (10,570 m2 versus 2045 m2).

Thus, what can be considered a viable patch for butterfly

use will likely vary in the context of patch size distributions

at a site (Dennis et al., 2006). This precludes the establishment

of a rangewide single-area rule for patch size management.

The mean area of an unoccupied patch as a percentage of

the mean area of all patches also varied considerably between

locations (12% at Indiana Dunes and 30% at Fort McCoy) again

precluding a simple rule-of-thumb for predicting unoccupied

patches based on relative size.

Among the variables associated with a patch’s microcli-

mate, only Canopy Cover was a significant predictor in both

hierarchical partitioning and regression analyses of Feeding

Damage at Indiana Dunes. Feeding Damage increased as Canopy

Cover decreased, suggesting that patches receiving more solar

insolation might experience higher larval feeding rates. How-

ever, the relationship of thermal environment to egg laying,

larval survivorship, and adult production in the Karner blue

is complex and the observed relationship between Feeding
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Damage and Canopy Cover probably only explains part of the

relationship between patch use and thermal environment.

For example, for Karner blue populations in Minnesota, the

fitness advantage of specific thermal environments varied

by brood and between years (Lane and Andow, 2003). At Fort

McCoy, patches that experienced greater recent removal of

trees had a higher probability of being occupied, just as de-

creased Canopy Cover was associated with greater Feeding

Damage at Indiana Dunes. However, Heat Loads at Fort McCoy

were lower than at Indiana Dunes and Heat Loads were signif-

icantly higher for occupied patches than for unoccupied

patches at Fort McCoy but not at Indiana Dunes. These trends

suggest that low Heat Loads might limit use of some patches at

Fort McCoy. At Fort McCoy, patch elevation also had a signif-

icant independent effect on Patch Occupancy. Unoccupied

patches there were, on average, 1.5 m higher in elevation than

occupied patches, placing lupines in unoccupied patches con-

siderably higher above the water table. Because both study

sites have well-drained sandy soils, higher patch elevation

can increase the likelihood of water stress in, and early senes-

cence of, lupines. Lupine water stress and senescence are fac-

tors known to increase larval development time (Grundel

et al., 1998a), especially as larvae of the second brood search

for food in mid-summer as lupine begins to senesce.

Thermal environment also may have contributed to spa-

tial trend patterns in patch use observed at Indiana Dunes.

Feeding Damage and Patch Occupancy were lower in the north-

ern part of the study area. Given the east–west orientation

of dunes at Indiana Dunes, more northerly patches are more

likely to reside on northern dune aspects, which do not di-

rectly face the sun and typically have sparse lupine. Spatial

trend represented broad-scale spatial effect (Kaluzny et al.,

1998; Lichstein et al., 2002) in that it examined whether Feed-

ing Damage or Patch Occupancy varied systematically in space

across a landscape. This contrasts with spatial autocorrela-

tion, which examined relationships between neighboring

patches, regardless of their location within a landscape. Com-

pared to the variation explained by spatial trend variables

only (18.6%), spatial autocorrelation explained little addi-

tional variation (0.1%) in Feeding Damage at Indiana Dunes.

The amount of variation explained by spatial autocorrelation

by itself (6.2%) was also much less than explained only by spa-

tial trend. Therefore, comparatively, the ability of larval feed-

ing activity in one patch to predict feeding activity in a

neighboring patch within 150 m was substantially less than

the ability of broader scale characteristics of the landscape,

such as topographic position, to explain feeding variability.

4.1. Conservation implications

Basing management decisions on factors affecting patch occu-

pancy versus factors affecting intensity of patch use can lead to

different prioritizations for landscape management. Making

decisions that are more strongly tied to insect demography

should be preferred. Thus, for example, at Indiana Dunes

understanding predictors of Feeding Damage might provide bet-

ter management guidance than understanding predictors of

Patch Occupancy, assuming that trends in Feeding Damage reflect

trends in larval success, as has been suggested for Karner blue

larvae in Wisconsin (Swengel, 1995). Even more direct mea-
surement of demographic parameters, such as done by Lane

and Andow (2003), and relating those parameters to resource,

matrix, microclimate, and spatial predictors across the Karner

blue’s range would likely further improve the usefulness of re-

search findings to species management. The results here sug-

gested that resource availability, quality of the surrounding

matrix, and factors affecting microclimate each had a similar,

significant but modest ability to explain variation in patch

use. Therefore, resource managers must manage the thermal

environment as well as manage abundance of the larval host

plant. In a monophagous species like the Karner blue, it is easy

to focus on abundance of host plant as the prime determinant

of insect population success but that is an incomplete ap-

proach to management. Indeed, the quality of the surrounding

matrix, expressed as connectivity to surrounding patches and

the likelihood that those patches will be occupied, often had

a slightly larger independent effect in accounting for variability

in patch occupancy than did host plant abundance or microcli-

mate in the focal patch. Finally, the relatively large indepen-

dent effect of spatial trend suggests that even though host

plant patches might occur in many parts of the landscape,

not all parts of the landscape were equivalent as background

for a lupine patch in which Karner blues would successfully

oviposit and develop to adults. The variability accounted for

by spatial trend variables likely represents spatial patterning

of unmeasured determinants of patch use. Documenting those

spatial trends and using those patterns to discover new deter-

minants of successful patch use can further guide successful

management. This documentation can also help managers

avoid undertaking habitat modifications that are less likely to

improve Karner blue fitness due to underlying constraints,

such as unfavorable topographic position of patches.
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